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two more runners.

In their half the Giants came back
with one run McNalr gained life
on Paton's high throw to first, stole
second, to third-- on a passed ball
and scored on a sacrifice fly to center.

in tne second, with one down,
Bourg, Wolfer and Cox all hit safe,
but Bourg was nipped at the pan. But
Jimmy Poole smacked out a hit and
brought Wolfer.

Two triples and a sacrifice fly gave
the Beavess another in the fifth. Cox
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Pete Herman knocked out 'Willis Snen- -
Cer ln the 12th round at New York.

m m

William backer of John L. Sul-
livan ln his championship battles, died of

at Brookllne, Mass.
.

'

Jose Capablanca defeated Dr. Lasker ln
the fifth same for the world's chess cham--

CLEVELAND. March 8L Miss site Across Idaho Line Suggested

Mtional Amateur
Rickard

ff.for championship

Johnny Layton of Mo., three-cushio- n

champion, is e.t Detroit
for his title match with Gus

of that city. They to play
six blocks of 60 points, beginning today.

(Special.) Pete Schneider's return Marguerite Woodbridge of Detroit heavyweight match be held Alan th amateur three-cushi- billiard
the game was feature of tne won tne open ra tree styie racetrack, across th Idaho state line l."" ", "Yi lake the iead and wat
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Terro Mlyake won two straight jiu-jits- u

falls in a wrestling match at Laramie,
Wyo., with Bob Monogof of Chicago. Mon

made good as a fly chaser, and as a I Pittsburg captured the open 220-ya- rd I a number of sportsmen from the two OKOf"won the first fall with a body nelson
result of choking bis bat may develop free style, swim for men. cities, Dempsey was Quoted aa being I and bar scissors.

mmm victor

Of MAT ID 111 16
Majority, of Northwest Ama-

teur Titles Are Won.

MEET , SETS NEW RECORD

Tournament With Plenty of Action
at Armory Is Largest Ever

Held on Pacific Coast.

BT GEORGE COWNB.
Multnomah Amateur AthWin lnh

boxers and wrestlers carried off themajority of honors in the annualPacific Northwest Amateur associa-
tion championships held last night at
the Armory under the ausoices of theArmory Amateur Athletic club.

In th wrestling events the Winged
M grapplers made a clean
taking the crown In every class from
the 108 to heavyweight division. The
Multnomah boxers walked off with
five P. N. A. titles, taking the 115.
125, 145, 158 and 175-pou- classes.

The tournament was the largest
ever held on the Pacific coast, the
entries in both wrestling and boxing
events numbering more than 80. It
would be hard tb name even a pro-
fessional show which would surnase
the class of the bouts held last night. !

several oi tne boxing bouts were the
most sensational ever witnessed in a
local arena.

Plenty of Action Is Seen.
From 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon

until 11 last night there was plenty
of action in the Armory arena. In
the afternoon the preliminaries were
run off and two rings were used, one
for the boxers and the other for
wrestliffg. The programme for the
evening performance included the
rinals in the wrestling and semi
finals and finals in the boxincr.

The finals in. the wrestling matches
neia last night were all short and
were decided in fast time on falls.

no Munnoman club entries were
evidently out for blood and disposed
of their opponents in short order.
None of the final wrestling bouts
went over four ailnutes. Paul Amort
and George Hansen, both represent- -
lng the Multnomah club, were the
finalists in the 158-pou- and 175'
pound class and) ly an agreement be
tween the two grapplers Amort for
feited to Hansen in the
division and in turn Hansen defaulted
to Amort in the class.

Other Titles Are Won.
The others who won titles for

Multnomah in the wrestling were
Stanley Robinson, 108 pounds; D. H.
Brown, 115 pounds; Robin Reed, 125
pounds; Virgil Hamlin, 135 pounds;
George Clarke, 145 pounds; O. N. Day,
heavyweight.

Dan Healy, 115 pounds; Bud Sten-
gel, Ii25 pounds; Ed) Richmond. 145
pounds; Clayton Frye, 158 pounds;
and P. S. Frye, 175 pounds, were the
Multnomah club boxers who won
titles ln the boxing events.

It would be difficult to say which
was the most sensational boxing con-

test of the tournament. The first
bout of the evening show was a slam-ban- g

go between two heavyweights.
Babe McCart of the Oregon Aggies
and P. S. Frye, Multnomah club, in
which McCart won a three-roun- d de-

cision. The final in the heavyweight
class was another good go, but Mc-

Cart was too rangy for Marcus
Schneiderman of the B'nal B'rith club
and Schnelderman's seconds toesed in
the sponge in the third round. Mc
Cart used a straight left to good ad-
vantage in both bouts.

' Marion Carson Wins Title.
There was plenty of action among

the featherweights in both prelimi-
nary and final bouts. Marion Carson
of the Armory club won the title,
knocking out Jean Stalker of the
Multnomah club in the third round in
the final bout Carson had two tougn
fights on his hands, the first witn
Harry Alper, B'nal B'rith club, and
the second with Stalker. Aper made
a good showing, but the decision went

him in the bout with Carson.
There were plenty of knockouts in

the tournament, McCart, Oregon Ag
gies, Richmond, Multnoman ciuo, uar-.o- n

Armnrv club, and Clayton Frye,
Multnomah club, were some of the
boys who won by the knockout route.

The Armory club won the
boxing title when Steve

received - three-roun- d de-

cision over Charley Shirley of the
B'nal B'rith club in the final bout,
Machowskey Just barely got under
the limit, while Shirley
only tipped the scales at 87 pounds.

The officials were Olmer Dranga,
boxing referee; Tom Tracey and
Mike Butler, Judges; George Parker,
timer, and Dr. B. E. Loomis, referee
of wrestling.

The results:
Wrestling.

claw Koblnsoa, Multnomah
... l j .. woatnvpr. Armory club;

KutselL Oregon city high school defeated
. i . ii. i ,liih rMnalsjiarKewiia, i uv j-- - -

Robinson, Multnomah club threw Russell,
ru.,n ritv hieh school with body scis
sor in 7 minutes So seconds.

class nrowrn, suiuiumu
clul defeated Bolin. Multnomah club:
Morgan, .North Pacific college forfeited
to Locke. Oregon City high school.
Pinals iBrown, Multnomah club threw
iicka. Oregon City high school in 2
minutes 86 seconds. -

class Tarto, Oregon City.,. .nhnoi forfeited to Newton. Oregon
City high school; Reed, Multnomah club
defeated Newton, Oregon City high school;
Courts, North Pacific college forfeited to
Foster, Reed college. Finals Reed, Mult-

nomah club threw Foster, Reed college in
3 minutes 49 seconds.

class Dotsan, Armory club
forfeited to Hamlin, Multnomah club;

err TVnai B'rith club forfeited to
Gay, Multnomah club; Hamlin, Multnomah
club defeated Genss, B'nat B'rith club.
Finals Hamlin, Multnoman ciuo tnrew
r.,v Multnomah club in 4 minutes o

seconds.
cla.w Spencer, Tacoma T. M.

C. A defeated Harry Clark, Armory club;
George Clarke. Multnoman club defeated
Leavitt, Reed college. Finals George
Clarke, Mirltnomati club threw Spencer,
Tacoma Y. M. C. A. in 3 minutes 8 seconds.

d class Amort, Multnomah
club defeated Pease, North Pacific college;
Hansen, Multnomah club defeated Daniels,
North Pacific college; Amort, Multnomah
club defeated Olsen, North Pacific college
Hansen, Multnomah club defeated Savage,'
Tacoma Y. M. C. A. Finals Amort, Mult,
nomah club forfeited to Hansen, Mult-
nomah club. -

class Only two entries.
Hansen, Multnomah club forfeited to
Amort, Multnomah club.

Heavyweight class Day, Multnomah
club defeated McMillan, Tacoma T. M.
C A Finals Day, Multnomah club threw
Hansen, Multnomah club in 3 minutes
27 seconds. .

Boxing.
1 class Lencber, B'nal B'rith

olub won three-roun- d decision over Rich-enstel- n.

B'nal B'rith club; Machowsky,
Armorv club won three-roun- d decision
over Brown, B'nal B'rith club; Lencher,
B'nal B'rith club forfeited to Shirley,
B'nat B'rith club. Finals Machowsky,
Armory club won three-roun- d decision
over Shirley, B'nal B'rith club.

class Helm, Multnomah club
stopped Bergmen, B'nal B'rith club ln
third round. Finals Healey, Multnomah
club won three-rou- decision over Helm,
Multnomah club.

class Stengel, Multnomah
club won three-roun- d decision over Weiser,
Tacoma Y. M. C. A.. : Murphy, Tacoma
Y. M. C. A. won three-roun- d decision
ever Matin, B'nal B'rith club. Ficla

Stengel, Multnomah club won four-roun- d

decision over Murphy, Tacoma Y. M. C. A.
class Sullivan, Armory club

Tacoma Y. M. c. .; Stalker, Multnomah
club stopped Tarshis, B'nal B'ith club ln
second round ; Carson, Armory club won
three-roun- d decision over Hlrsch. B'nat
B'rith club; Alper, B'nal B'rith club won
three-roun- d decision over Stengel, Mult-
nomah olub. Finals Carson, Armory club
KnocKed out Stalker, Multnomah club in
third round.

class Seuter, Multnomah
club won three-rou- nd decision over Solo-ma- n.

Armory club; Frye. Multnomah club
knocked out Braxlln, Tacoma Y. M. C A.
in second round; Richmond. Multnomah
club won three-roun- d decision over Reuter,
Multnomah club. Finals Richmond,
Multnomah dub knocked out C. Frye,
Multnomah club in fourth round..

class Thompson, Armory
club won four-roun- d decision ever
Smothers. Armory club; C. Frye, Mult-
nomah club knocked out Chrlstensen,
Tacoma Y. M. C A ln third round. Final

Thompson Armory club forfeited to
Frye, Multnomah cfub.

class P. S. Frye, Multnomah
club won four-rou- decision over Rich-
ards. Portland Y. M. C. A. Only two
entries.

Heavyweight class McCart, Oregon
Agricultural college won a three-roun- d
decision over P.- S. Fry, Multnomah elnb.
Final McCart, Oregon Agricultural col-
lege- won decision from M. Schneiderman,
B'nal B'rith club In third round.

SQUASH GAMES NEAR FINALS

Winner in Doubles Tournament to
Be Determined Next Week

According to Oliver B. Huston,
chairman of the squash committee of
the Multnomah club, under whose di
rection both singles and doubles tour
laments are being held, the semi'
finals have been reached ln the dou
bles tournament, thus leaving only
three matches to be held to determine
the winners.

In the lower bracket, the team of
Gwilym Jones and Hall Lusk will
meet Ferd Smith and Ernie Swigert
at 11 A. M. today. In the upper
bracket the team of Ferry Smith and
Ed Thomas will meet A. D. Wakeman
and Oliver B. Huston at noon Satur-
day. These two matches, being the
semi-final- s, will be for the best three
out of five erames.

The final match will be some time
next week.

WAN LESS DEFEATS J. PAXTON

Eight Billiards Are Registered in
Final Nine Innings.

After being headed practically the
entire game, R. B. Wanless stepped
out and registered eight billiards in
the final nine Innings, defeating Joe
paxton, Zi to Zl, In the feature match
of last night's play ln the annual
three-cushio- n handicap billiard tour
nament at the Rialto billiard narlors.
Both men had previously lost two
games ln a row.

Paul St. Germain defeated James
Maryin, 25 to 15 billiards: Jake Wein
stein defeated George Hart, 25 to 23
billiards, and R. H. Lawson trimmed
George Kline, 25 to 13 billiards. The
high run of the evening's play, was
four, turned in by Germain.

W. A. Walby will meet Jake Hutton
tonignt.

Javelin Hits Jack Merchant,
DAVIS, Cal., March 31. Jack Mer-

chant, a member of the United Staffs
team which participated In the Olym-
pic meet at Antwerp last year, was
struck on the right arm by a thrown
javelin yesterday while on the prao
tice field at the state farm school
here and suffered a six-inc- h fracture
of the arm. Merchant, besides being
a hurdler and sprinter, also qualified
in the shotput, hammer throw and
javelin throw.

Interclass Series Started.
ALBANY. Or.. March 31. (Spe

cial.) A series of interclass base
ball games at the Albany high school
was inaugurated today for the double
purpose of determining the annual
baseball championship of the school
and of trying out candidates for the
team. Indications are that the school
will have a fair team again this
year. Albany has had strong base-
ball teams for the past several years
and particularly last year.

Purses Aggregate $29,000.
HARTFORD. Conn., March 31.

Purses aggregating $29,000 for the
grand circuit races at Charter Oak
park, September 5 to 9, were an
nounced today by the . Connecticut
Fair association. The Greater Charter
Oak stakes, with a purse of $20,000,
will attract the leading trotters of the
country. Entries close May 13.

Snndodgers 12, Soldiers 0.
.TACOMA, Wash., March 31. The

University of Washington baseball
team made it three straight victories
today by defeating the Camp Lewis
Fourth Division team, 12 to 0. It was
the second consecutive shut-ou- t.

Washington outplayed the soldier
team in all departments of the game.

Sndden Stanford Frosh Captain.
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Palo

Alto, Cat., March 31. Eddie Sudden
of San Francisco was elected captain
of the freshman track team of Stan
ford university today. He holds the
state high school record in the 100- -
yard dash.

Bnrman and Moore Matched.
TOLEDO, O., March 31. Joe Bur- -

man of Chicago and Roy Moore of
New York, bantamweights, will meet
in a bout here
the night of April 8, it was an-
nounced today.

the Alleys.

Following are the results of
matches bowled Wednesday night ln
the Rose City league on tna uregon
alleys:

nose i;iiy.
t nKtalirant"r i,t. 2d. 3d. Tot.

193 164 170 527
n,rria 141 lia
Allen JS? 141
FerDea taxJ
Bauch 1" a"!

TotUs 89T 811
Page Son

1st 2d.
Franklin 1" 1"
Miller J15 13
Hall "J "JSmith
Wllbacesh 181 132

Totals 770
High average Cappas Restaurant, 8.

St Nicholas Cafeteria
2d.

J. Coo
Guernsey
Cushman
F. cos . . .
A-- Coe ..

Totals
Tonsing

Blonter .
Abentroth
Tensing1 .
Cannelle
Carlson

Totals

'On

363
3i2

..151

..153 170

..155 182

Bros.
1st 2dJ

84 143
132 166
128 170
109 158
182

. .695
High average Nicholas,

Auditors 1st 2d.
Woodward 223
Wilkinson 121 183

A. Mahoney. ..120
Boydston 115 222
R. T. Mahoney ...196

Totals 724
Imperial Hotel 1st 2d.

Domain 174
Herbert 15 171
Wilson 201 1S5
Lewis 138 176

140 456
214 540
!!( 4N3

llieh average Imperial

Av.
17B

161
2oS 650 217

2656

3d. Tot Av.
179 610 170
167 4.15

6X4
140 441
143 456

T93 813 2376

1st
.135
.175

169

768 .896

197

824

172

157

139

179

048

184

ISO

11
178
147
152

3d. Tot Av.
171 469 158
181 548 J S3
118 438 146
203 '6 1 75
171 608 169

844 2489

Sd. Tot Av.
223 450 150
222 810 170
139 437 146
171 493 166
188 567 188

943 2462
St. 2.

W.

Sd. Tot Av.
169 564 188
179 483 161
106 383 128
170 607 109
144 479 159

924 763 2418

Sd. Tot Av.
209 662 187
140 476 159
190 676 192
197 611 170

2.

The few men who have not bought
second pair of PARIS Garters

are still wearing their first.

A STEIN & COMPJNY
and up Chicago Kofer new xors

Take a tip buy Paris today remember they've been

5350.000 OFFER IS MADE

ALEXANDER PANTAGES WANTS

DE3IPSEY-CARPENTIE- R GO.

Telegram Sent Tex Rickard, Ac-

cording to Word Received In Seat-

tle (Big Fight Held Certain.

SPOKANE, Wash., March SI. Alex-
ander Pantages of Seattle, millionaire
theatrical man, has wired Tex Rick-
ard an offer of $S50,000 for the

championship match,
according to word received here to-

night by E. G. Milne of Seattle, an
agent of Mr. Pantages.

Mr. Pantages ln a telegram to Mr.
Milne stated If his offer was accept
ed by Mr. Rickard and Washington
authorities would not allow the con-

test to be held ln the state, he would
next look to Vancouver, B. C.

PHILADELPHIA, March 31. Jack
Kearns. manager for Jack Dempsey
said here tonight the site for the
Dempsey-Carpentl- er fight has been
selected and that It would be an
nounced April 9 by Tex Rickard.

"The Dempsey-Carpentl- fight Is
a certainty." Kearns said. "Every
body involved is satisfied. Carpen- -

tier will leave France May 4. Demp
sey will close his theatrical tour in
Seattle April 12 and leave Immediately
for the east.

"T know where the site will be lo
cated, and it is absolutely the best
available.

"Tex Rickard will announce the
location on April 9. I will help him
keep the secret, as he had reasons for
waiting until that time to mane tne
announcement. You may be sure it
will cause a stir. As soon as the an-

nouncement Is made Dempsey will
start training and be will enter the
ring fit."

SEATING CHAMPION INJURED

Art Staff Slips on Torn in
Race ln Boston.

BOSTON. March SI. Art Staff of
Pittsburg, skating cham-
pion, was injured when he slipped on
a turn in a three-mil- e race with
Everett McGowan of St. Paul tonight
The event was one of a two-da- y se
ries announced as for the world s
professional indoor skating cham-
pionship. It was said his injuries are
not serious.

McGowan had defeated Starr in a
220-ya- rd race, winning in 19 5 sec-

onds, and in an 880-ya- rd in
which his time of 1:15 6 is said to
equal the world's record.

RACE EVENED BY VANCOUVER
v

Ottawa Defeated, 3 to 2, in Hockey

Championship Game.
VAVCOTTVER. B. C. March SI.

Vancouver evened up the race for the
world hockey championship by de-

feating Ottawa 3 to 2 in tonight's
game. The first two periods were
featured by hard play by both teams
with the honors evenly divided. Nei
ther team scored ln the first period
and the score was a 1 to 1 tie at the
close of the second. The Millionaires
took the game in the last period with
twn more to Ottawa s one.

Kinh team has won two games In

the series and the final contest will
be played Monday nignt.

VAKE4IA TAKES FIRST GAME

Score 45 to 22 in Title Clash With

Whatcom High.
VATv-TM- Wash.. March 81. Takl

ma high school tonight won the first
game of the state championship
basketball series from Whatcom hlRh
nf Rplllnerham. by a score or 45 to ii.

Yakima used a five-ma- n defense
in a. erreat advantage.

The second game of the series will
be played tomorrow night.

Golf Delegates, Named.
PTX.RHTTRST. N. C. March 31.

T.eo Dletrel of Detroit and Jock
Hutchison of Chicago will be mem
bers of the team of American

going to St Andrews,
Scotland, to play in the British open
golf championship in June, they an
nounced tonight.

California Defeats Pomona.

their

BERKELEY, Cal., March 31. The
ITnlveraitv of California track and
field sauad today dereatea
college 88 to 29 in a featureless meet
Daggs of Pomona was the individual
star. He won the '220-yar- d dash and
both hurdles.

the ones

Gibbons Knocks Out Norcross.
SPRING'FIETyD. O., March 31. It

took Tommy Gibbons of 6t. Paul
Just one minute and 50 seconds to
knock out sergeant isorcross ot o.

tonight. The fight was scheduled
for Gibbons weighed 177
pounds and Norcross 183.

Bllliardist Sets Record.
YORK, Pa., March 31. Ralph Green-lea- f,

champion pocket billiard player,
established a new world's record long
run in an exhibition tonight when
he pocketed 169 balls before he
missed. The previous record high run
was 166 made by Greenleaf ln Dan-bur- y,

Conn.

Billiard Players in Tie.
DETROIT, Mich., March 31. W. R.

Brewer of Chicago defeated Walter
Calderwood of Detroit in the amateur
three-cushi- billiard championship
play and went into a tie with the

for first place.

Air Mail Routes Planned.
SALT LAKE CITY, March 31. Two

additional air mail routes out of Salt
Cole "J 136 1 64 442 147 Lake, one to Los Angeles and another

825 842 BOO 2567 to Denver, are tumcmn r ""
Hotel,

event,

' government, according to Colonel

John A. Jordan, superintendent of the
western division of the United States
air mail service. He said the two
routes might be established early this
summer.

ILLEGAL MERGER CHARGED

Virginia Corporation Cited by Fed

eral Trad Commission.
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 31

Austin, Nichols & Co., a Virginia cor-
poration engaged in the wholesale
grocery business, with headquarters
at Richmond, has been cited1 by the
federal trade commission, under the
Clayton act, to answer complaints of
illegal acquisition and consolidation
of competing businesses, it was'an-nounce- d

today.
Wilson & Co., Chicago packers. In

1919 controlled the Fame Packing
company, the Wilson Fisheries com-
pany, operating five fish canning
plants In Washington and Alaska, it
was said.

Anticipating the decree In the gov-
ernment suit enjoining packers from
engaging In unrelated lines of busi-
ness, the complaint further avers that
Wilson & Co. entered Into an agree-
ment with stockholders of AuBtln,
Nichols & Co. and of the canning com-
panies under Its own control for con-
solidation through a new corpora-
tion. This agreement. It Is alleged,
was carried out In the organisation
of the Virginia corporation now cited.

AIR F0RCES MOBILIZING

Preparations for Bombing Tests
Against Navy Begun.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 31
Simultaneous mobilization of the
army and navy air forces Is under
way In preparation for bombing tests
against naval vessels to be conducted
jointly by the two services ln June
and July.

Army fliers are gathering at Lang-le- y

Field, Va., to practice bomb-droppi-

against targets moving on
the water. Navy air forces are con-
centrating at Hampton Roads and at
Yorktown, Va.

Reporters' Sentence Suspended.
NEW YORK, Marrh 81. Sentence

of R. O. Scallon and W. P. Bea.ell, re-
porters of the New York World, found
guilty of contempt of court, was sus-
pended toduy after the defendants
had offered apologies.

Baseball Brevities.

Thirty per cent of club owners ln ths
American league must go. President Baa
Johnson said, tor the good ot ths game.

In an effort to discourage gambling.
Manager Tris Speaker of tbe Cleveland
Indians will not announce his pitchers
overnlftht during- - the rcitular season, as
bad been bis policy. l nia season

of the batteries will not bs
uiada until same time.

m m w

'Goldle" Rapp, New York National's star
Infielder, who was ill In a New Orleans
hospital for several days, has joined tb
team .at Mobile, Ala.

m m m

Dabe" Ruth Is out of ths play with ths
New York Yankees, suffering from
.prn Inert wrlt

THE "DICER"'

Remember when we called
derby hats "dice boxes?"
Dickens wrote about the
"pot hat" and his country-
men still call 'em "Bowlers."

The graceful soft hat of
today is an aftermath of the
Civil War and finds its
greatest perfection in the
Gordon Hat.

, The Gordon models this
season are sightly the
colors mighty attractive.

Ball a HATTFB . U
286 Washington Street

YOUR FIRST SALMON!
You can get him now, just as soon
as you like. The river is right, the
fish are here, and the big ones are
hitting hard.
We have done our part by laying in
a big supply of good salmon tackle.

Backus & Morris
273 Morrison St, Near Fourth

V


